
§.M.A.R.T. GOAし§ WORK§HEE丁

Cra輔ng S.M.A.R.丁. Goals are designed †o heIp you iden†ify if wha† you wan† †o achieve is realis†ic and de†e「mine a deadiine.

When wri†ing S.M.A.R.T. Goais use concise language, bu† inciude reievan† informa†ion. These are designed †o help you succeed,

SO be posi†ive when answering †he ques†ions.

Wri†e †he goaI you have in mind

Wha† do you wan† †o accompIish? Who needs †o be inciuded? When do you wan† †o do †his? Why is †his a

g○○i?

How can you measure progress and know if you’ve successfu=y me† your goai?

Do you have †he sk用§ reqUi「ed †o achieve †he goal引f no†, Can yOU Ob†ain †hem? Wha† is †he mo†iva†ion fo「

†his goaI引S †he amoun† of effort required on parwith wha† †he goal wiIi achieve?

Why am l se††ing †his goai now引S i† aIigned wi†h o>eraiI objec†ives?

Wha†’s †he deadline and is i† reaiis†ic?

Reviewwha† you have w冊en′ and craf† a new goal s†a†emen† based on wha† †he answers †○ †he ques†ions

above have reveaied



Strategic Piaming lemplate

Executive Summary

State the overview ofthe coIIege and the time pe「iod of this plan.

丁he Co=ege

●　Vision

●　Mission

●　VaIues

. Management/Leadership ofthe Co=ege

Services

Describe the services offered.

Describe how the services a「e deIive「ed.

Situation Analysis

. Whodoyouserve?

・ Who are your competito「S

・ What are the Iatest t「ends in higher education?

SWO丁

・ Strengths

●　Weaknesses

・ Oppo巾unities

●　Threats



Measureable Goals and Objectives

What do you want the coliege to achieve and what a「e the steps to achieve each goaI?

Community/StakehoIde「 Input

SMAR丁GoaIs

・ Specific: We= defined, Clea「, and unambiguous

●　MeasurabIe‥ With specific crite「ia that measu「e you「 PrOgreSS tOWards the

accompIishment of the goaI

●　Achievabie: AttainabIe and not impossibIe to achieve

●　ReaIistic: Within 「each, reaIistic, and reievant to you「 Iife purpose

●　TimeIy‥ With a ciearly defined timeIine, inciuding a sta面ng date and a ta「get date"丁he

Pu「POSe is to c「eate urgency.

lmpIementation

How wi旧he goals and objectives be achieved?

Review and Updating Processes
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